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They fit tho foet as natqro intended

Here

is a

Good

Reso

lution

VTll Y noi rosolvo Unit you
will slop squooing and

crushing your fool inlo light
ill lilling razor loo and wour
tho graceful oomforlablo

Jenness Miller
Shoes that fit the feet
as Nature intended

Tlioir success has boon pho
noinonal

Ladies who have worn Ihoni
toll us Ihoy aro Iho bosl filling
shoos Ihoy ovor owned

Wo roconunend andguaran
loo Ihoni

Only lo bo had of us as wo
aro solo agon Is for Ihis cily

ONLY 350
THE JOHNSON

DRY GOODS CO

THE

North Western
LINE

F E M V R R is the best to and

from the

Most Fertile Farming
Portions of
NEBRASKA
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T1il In Your Opportunity
On rorclptof ten conts cnsli or ntnmpn

A Rcnormm stunpln will bn mailed of Ilia
roost popular Catarrh nnd liny Ilivcr Cure
Elys ream llnhn snfllrldil lo demon

fctrnto thn nnnt nieiits of tha remedy
ely huotiior

lit Warren bt Kow York City

Itov John Hold Jr of Oronl Falls Mont
rccomniniiiloil 1lj n Cronm Halm to mo I
can otiiilinnl7o liU nlnlcinrnl It Inn post
Ivo euro for catarrh If mod undirected

llovTranois W loolo Instor CunlrallroB
Church Helena Mont

rlyn Cream Halm In tho nrknowlnilROtl
euro for catarrh nnd ronlnlnn no mercury
nor any injurious tlrujj lrico 50 cento

3L

Hfwri tho
Blgnatnro

of

namjm

TnhlorH Duoltoyo Pllo Ointment kIvoh
lntnnt rollof It iulliuiiiiiutiou
nnd bonis It is nroinnt in it action
rind positive in itH Direct It is tho kind
thnt cures without piiln or discomfort
It is for pilos only 50 emits TuboH
75 oonts 0 M FOIINKY

Stop tlmt burking hy tho uho of IJnl
liirds Horohound Syrup It nrrosts tho
nnillll nl 111 vil Irrlf nlliill if Mm Hirnntr j - v

lltld mllnvns rfllLitlmi nf Mm Inmni In it

tiny It in Hiifo mid ploiiHimt to tnko
nnd novor disappoints 25 nnd 50 contH

O M FOKNBY

oastoBean tho
Blgnatnro

of

--A
ins Kind Youjm

A Hnuiul IUiir Millie ii Wtill IMiin
Aro you bilious constipntml or

troubled with jiuiinlico hIoIc hondnoho
tnsto in month foul brouth enntort

tongue dyspepsia indigestion hot
hIuii pain in back and between tho
shoulders chills and fovor oto If
you havo any of these symptoms your
liver is out of ordor and your blood is
slowly being poisoned your
liver doos not net promptly llorbino
will ouio any disotder of tho livor
stomach or bowels It has no equal
as a livei modicum Prico 75 oonts
Ftoo trial bottlo at 0 M Johnkys

I he fnt undertaker
Who iihints h the ncre

Poor lctliusiif kiiikIi nml cohl
Is hIkmIiik cijIiil
Ior te nlf Mopped tliiifblticc llrnzlllnu llilm wns wild
Anil for Hum u lio
Not just jtt to ko higher

It is viotth Us weight in koM

If your child has thin pale chooks
unceitain appetite and unrest ful sloop
it has worms and curing Jwith
medicino only makes conditions worso
by irritating its delicate htomnch
Whites OiVaui Veiinifiuro is mild but
certain in ollect and is a superior tonio
as well as a positive worm dostioyer

O M Foksey

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature

Aro yon lucking in stiength and en ¬

ergy Aie you nervous despondont
uritable billions constipated and
Ienerally inn down in health If so
your liver is and a few doses of
flerbine will cuie you llorbino has no
qunl as a health lestorer

O M Foksey

Railroad and Business Directory

R R TIMETA8LE
Fremont Ellchorn Mo Valley
ffiBBB
c 3 ist hkiutOinnln 1nnsiMWPr tlivsani
LiliicnKii lixiiroMi 1210 Jim

iht ahhim
Cliicakn 1xprona 7 IX ii m
Omnlin 1iiHHsnKor 1210 pm

fhHT UKllUT
llhick lliax HirnH 720pm
Vonilin llisMititfor 1210 p in
VoriliKro Arcoiiuuntlatiuu V IK a in

west AitniMi
Hlnck ltiltri DxpriHt 1220pm
Vnnlluro laHHoiiKnr rt Oiim
YiinliKni AcoohihumIrMoii T 40 p in
Tim Uilciitfo anil lllnck llilliJ Kiproaa nrrlviu

nml ilttpnrU from Juuotloii ilnpot Tho Onmlm
nml Vontihre trniua urrhn nnd ilupnrt from city
ilopot 11 V Mthu AKont

Union Pacific
HOUTIl DllMlT

ColumliiiB Acconiiiiiiiitlon ll 00 p in
Oitmhii Donvor nml lucillc Count 10 10 n in

notii ahuim
ColumlniH AcoommoilHtion r2 2Apm

OnuiliH DiMiMirnml Pitcluc roiuit IHIlpm
omiivtw nt Norfolk with K V AM boIiiij

wnut uuil noilli nml with tiio U St 1 M A O
for points north nml iut

F W JtNKM vs Agoat

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

JUST DBrtUT
Slonx City nml Omuha Paoontter IIIU m

Sioux Ilty riuisouor 125pm
WrHT ABlllVF

Sioux tlty Passeujir 10 35 n in
Monx City nuil Oinnlm PRsncor 5 55 p m
CduiucW at Norfolk witli FE A M koIii

wont nuil north aud lth tlix U 1 for points
DDuh K W Jlneman Agxnt

lynii oxcopt Sunday

A LATIMLH

Attorney at Law
Otilou in Muni

INSKEEPS jMILtLilNERY

lent

Norfolk Avenue

oLaoiqLi

nlliiyH

because

strong

torpid

Sponsor A Ovolman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

lhe Kind You Always Bought

I
iiarc Always Boughl

bad
dry

desire

iS2a0S

C S HAYES
Fine Watch
Repairing

MADISON COUNTY

ABSTRACT OFFICE
C A FULLER Abstractor

Norfolk Ndtirnnkii

IHC TRUMAN

Paints and Hall Paper
House and Sign Pilnter

JWEDWARDS

The Norfolk Horseshoer
All Work Ou vmNTiiED

Cor 4th St anil Druoscli Ave

WW MANGUS
Painting and

Paperhanglng
Fine Wrk Ouaraateed

JBHERMANN
Contpaetof and BoildttP

117 fourth Stret

THE NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY APAIL tt 1899

KILLS HIS FATHEfl
Dylnar Mnn Aflvlan Hon Ilnw to nnpn

riniMiiiimit fur IIU Crlmr
Kansas City April 0 Timothy

nrosnahtui who lay dying at tho Gor ¬

man hospital from a pistol shot wound
inflicted by hit son John called tho lat-
ter

¬

to his bodsido yostorday nnd bo
twoon groans and gasps advised his son
how ha might bust cscapo tho troublo in
which ins orimo has involved him
llrosnahau vho was a grading con-
tractor

¬

was shot by tho son during a
family quarrel Yostorday whon told
ho could not livo tho oldtir
Urosnahan callotl for his son
and grnsplng tho lads hand
imld foobly Jot out of this troublo as
best you can John Ill tlo all I can t6
Mvo you boforo I tllo I hopoyou wont
got Into much troublo about it It was
mostly my fault you had to shoot mo

1 did not moan to kill you fathor
groaned tho boy and as ho was placed
undor nrrost ami lod nway ho paBsod
his mother who had rccontly boon di-

vorced
¬

from tho dying man wooplng in
tno hallway Urosnahan died last night

nltiulrrn IIU Fniiilly
Amiany Ga April 0 Walter II

Jackson ono of tho most promlnont
young inon of Albany killed his wlfa
nnd lluiontlisold child nnd thou shot
himself dead in his homo hero last
night Jaolmon is snpposod to havo
murdered his family nnd thou slain
hiuiHolf in a fit of desperation caused
by tho loss of position with tho Oar
tor ifc Woolfollc Warohouao aud Com ¬

mission company Ho was until last
Monday oniployod by that firm as cush
ior and bookkeeper Tho crime could
not havo boon moro shocking had it oc
curred in any family in Albany Jnok
rou and his wlfo woro among tho most
popular young people of Albany nnd
everybody thought tlioir homo lifo
Herono and happy

AVniiiiin ICltiot oil Mnyor
luATriit Kan April C In tho city

election hero two tickets woro in tho
fluid ono composed of women and the
other of inon Mrs Oharles Totton was
olectod for mayor and Mrs Shuldou
Mrs Schlight Mrs Smith Mia Kirlin
nnd Mis Wat kins for tho council whilo
Miss ONoil lor clurk won easily Jho
womon diovo thoir own coinages all
through a blinding snowntonn carry ¬

ing voteis to tho polls Tho polleo judge
and marshal aro men

HIIhh Alitrrliiiu it ltililc
Dnsviu A pill G Miss Carrio A

Men inni of Denver eldest daughter of
Major Gunuial II O Merruuu com
inauding the dop irtment of tho Colo
lado was mauied last evening to
Georgo Ii 13urgor of Donver at St
Johus cathedial by Dean II Marty n
Hint Mr Heiger is cashier ot tho
Colorado National bank

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Tho strike in tho Ishpoming Iron
mines appears to bo playing out

There lias boon a heavy fall in tho
prico of wheat in tho Chilean inarkot

John Addison Porter secretary to
tho president iscoiUiued to his homo by
illness

Joseph D Strong tho artist diod at
San Fiiuicisco Wednesday liom tho of
iects ot an opurntiou

Tho political outlook in Peru is im
proving and it is behoved that tho pres ¬

idential election will pass oil peaceably
General Oils has cabled thu war bo

pnrtmont that tho tianspoit Sherman
has left Manila with 100 wounded bold- -

1U1H

Tho anti Quay Ropubliemw Wednes ¬

day diopped Judge Stewart and cast
their ballots tor ux CongiessniauGeoigo
F Hull

An agent of tho streot car builders
trust unsumissiilly sought to induce
tho Cincinnati buildeis to outer tho
combine

Tho United States supremo court has
denied the titlo of David Blown to a
largo body of Oregon lauds undor the
fawump law

A air Smith and his wifo recont ar
livals liom tho noith were burned to
doatii in their houso Wodnosduy night
near Harps Station Fla

Herbert Putnam tho now librarian
of congress took tho oath of oillco Wed
liability und immediately entered upou
tho duties ot his now position

John D Sloano of St Paul has boon
appointed supervising inspector of steam
vessels tor tho Filth district compris-
ing

¬

Minnesota Wisconsin aud Iowa
Fanpoior William of Germany is re-

covering
¬

from tho sovoro attack of
rheumatism which for u week past
lias necessitated his remaining part of
tho tune ill bed

No proceedings havo yob boon begun
by tho Detroit Uitueiis committee to
tost tho validity of thu MoLuod law au
thoruing puioluiso by the city of De ¬

troit street railways
Capitalists liom Chicago aud other

cities aie attempting tosecuro au option
on all tho laundries of Indianapolis
with a view toward purchasing them
und uniting them mto ono combination

Tho United States torpedo boat
Somers bought in England be lore tho
Spanish war broke down oil Plymouth
and was towed into tho sound She
will be placed ou a freight steiuuer and
brought heio

Lieutenant Frank 0 Curry Third
Georgia volunteer infantry who shot
hud killed Private Loo Hold battery I
Second artillery lust January at Sivan
nah will uot bo tried by court martial
but will be delivered into the bunds of
the civil authorities

Tho ofllcml couut of tho election for
mayor in Ohicago is as follow Ilairi
sou tDom 140158 Carter Rep 107
225 Altgeld Intl 45038 scattering
2U8o Hairisou has a plurality of 41
033 but has 6300 les than a majority

The striko at tho works of the Ohio
Tuba company in Warren was settled
Wednesday at a ooutereuoe between tho
strikers and the oorujxmy The men
asked au increase of 13 per oeut in
wages but accepted the offer of a 10 per
oent advanoe to take effect immedi ¬

ately
Harvard got the decision over Prince-

ton
¬

in the intercollegiate dobute Prince-
ton

¬

had thu ttlllrnnmvo aud Harvard tho
uegativosideot tho question Resolved
tht a loriiul alliance between the
Uuited States and Great Britain for the
protection aud advancement of common
Interests u advisable

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Trim of Il flilitclfl In Chleiign ToiIiij

Oponltifr lnaliifr Illulient mill towcnt
IlitK uuil Calln

Todays Chicago nuirkot tiuotations
nro furnished by A K Doiur broker ns
follows

Option Open High Low Mono

Whinl
Mfi727273Ua7l 72 72J

torn
Mai JPSl 35 3IK U
J till

OnU
ln 27 274 2Cy2flJG2

Jnl
lork

Mn P 22 1 8r 9 22 0 25
July

lnril
Mnj
Jul

Itllin
Mn
lull

Mfty whnnt PutB 7P I rnlln 7Ui71U
Mn corn IntH 3I ciiIIh X

SHARP BULGE IN WHEAT

flnniatlnnnllr Mini Crop lteportn Drlra
Hltorti to Cnvnr

UlllOion Aprils Heftvy cointinc by whoat
nlinrt toiln on spmatlonally hail crop roort
cnuu il n Jump of 2a n litHhol In prices At
lliucluiu Mny Hhowod a nut nitvnncoof 1913
Corn uni ilrnirKoil np rnlnctantly by tho buny- -
nnry of whint rocororliiR from a Jjo Iom to Vlio
Rilti Onts Improicit JSJKc Provlloni ait
laucDit 15c nml lnnl anil ribs Cc onch Closing
pilccn

Whkat Mny73e luty liJie
Uiihn May IBo July KtWit

ATS Mny itlJSiJilVJiL rJlly UJjIo
PoiiK May 25 July til 37
Kins Mny ttbO July t V2

ltiiD Mny fl12 Jul 5 45
Cash qnotnlloiH No 2 rsil wliest 72loNo l sprltiff H70o Not a hard cySMa

No 2 corn 3o No 2 onU 27c

ClilritK Mto Stoolc
ClIKUOO April 5 Cattle Hreplpti H00O

tfrt ro nut n kI ilomiinil forcnttlo toilny with
prliof liilliiK stonily for common nml middling
Rimlos nml stroiiR for tho jooit olTorlnRi
fiiiicj rnttlo hioiiKht WOiJtOO cliolco stoori
5Witri iniillom slimrs f4 7T4 0i hoof
lir l00l7 stockurs anil frtnters fT75i5

IM bulls 275r410 coV3 Mirt holfors t3 40

QOiii nmtirn fed stior I25TO Toxn
jti ii I Jl OOict 10 cnU in 1 B0il7ft ItoRl-no-ti- lpu

25000 tmiln In Iioka wa4 brisk at
otiMtutnr pilii9 with both Uca pnekors nml
paMuin uhlppiH biiliiB fipoly fair tocholco
l8irjH0V packliiK lots JJlViW8a mlxpil

JlilViJltlO biitiliors n7O10i4 HhtitH 1Ai
ILS74plRS J 14 1175 blicep ttpculpts 16000
t Into wns n rdoiI ili mnnil for slapp at sonily
pi ices IninlisMoiu lOe lower online to laiRo
olImliiRS wooloil Hocks solil at tjirMK
MhxIuir Coloiailo Innibs 81it010 Miorn
Inniln 1 2if 10 shoin jontllnRs fl7E5rii
wDiilid sbpoji Miito wnnloil at 4 00QJ5O0 and
slim ii sliciip nt 10051 M

Houth Omuliii Ilvn Stnok
South Omaha Apill S Cuttlo UocolDts

11X aothe sliotiR natlo boof stoors 1120
Gt5il wpstorn steers 3UJI5 Toxns steors
JILOiVitlliO tows and heifers fibC4 2i
cantiei 2ri0lJi0 stockors nnd foodors JlOO
iOl 10 enhes 1 00675 bulls utnRS etc- - 2 o

100 HoKs lteceipt 0500 statdy to ilmdo
ltituilinni ft05375 mixed li2JfT Ci
IIrIU Hittll7i pigs JUJOOnSO bulk of
enlin tl12hltl5 Sliepp Itecoirts 3500 nct
lo stroiiRei jeaitlDRs 4B0520 western
muttons l2vt4S3v stock shtou JO05425
Inmbs t425n5 70

AVhy Suffer with Dyspepsia
Chns Itroomc 850 South Second St

Philadelphia says It took only two
montlr lor Ilrnrilinu Halm to cure me of
dyspepsia with which I suffered over 30
j pars Now I luwe no pain or stomach
rough and can ett anything Brazilian
Halm beats tin world

To Ouro iu Cold In lio luy
Tako Laxative Biomo Quiumo Tablots
All druggiBts rcCund money if it fails to
euro Z5a The genuine lias L B Q
on oioh tablot

Grippe Cured
Last winter I had a bad cold and

severe cough I was lame in everj- - joint
and luiibtile 1 was sick and felt as
though L was coming down with typhoid
fever It was no doubt a bad case of
grippe Mr 15 P Hutlge ga o me a bot-
tle

¬

of Einrilinu Halm saing he was
sure it wiould help mcj The relief was
almost instantaneous It quickly
stopped my cough and took the grippe
with all the pains and soreness out of
my system 1 gave the balance of the
50 cenl bottle to Mrs Hishop Wiley for
her daughter It proved so beuefictuL
she says she never intends to be without
it ISdwiu Pitzjones CincinuatiOhio

CASTORIA
Bm the vB Kind You Have Always Bouj4
Signature Sf SV

r utry
Tint News 300 department is com

ploto in every partioular

Ask your
Druggist
for agmcroas
IO CENT

TRIAL SIZE

Elys Cream Qam
contains no coeilne
mircury nor any otlur
injurious dm
it Is ijulckly Absorbed
Glvcs Hellef at once

CATARRH

tno Nlaul lasagi POI U U C A
Allnju IniUmmatlon wULU HtrtU

Ho Us anil Trotictii tlio Membrane ltcetnrcd tlie
KiKPd of Tasto nml hmelU Full SUo 60 Tria
bUo 10c at lruitltii or by m ill

lILYllIWllKUtj M Warrm btreet New York

j

Winter Excursion
If Blck joucan ilnl bolp If crippltxl with

rhuiimtlsm jou can be cured If tired ou
nood reat aud tho place 10 k

HOT SPRINCS
SOUTH DAKOTA

Ikeexpcnta id Ires than vou imagioo Tba
Norths estern Line him announced special ex-

cursions
¬

certain das this mouth at

CHEAP RATES
The Evans Hotel will remain ojxii and thib

ami all other hotels and boarding housos are
glTlng good service anil low rates during the
winter

Round Trip
Rates

Omaha - 1640
Mo Valley 1055
Sioux City 1480

jud corresponding reductions from other
points wesS

flimata Water Bceuerr and MIotels are nu
enelled Thirty daju time allounl and any
asoutF K Jc M V K B orT II Gable Trav
e Uk laeaonser Agsot Oenion Iowa cu tell
voa more about it

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought nml which 1ms been
m uso ior over ao years lias homo tho signature of

WdUht
m and has been ntauo under his per

sonal since infancy
Allow lin Dim in flnnniVn vnn In tliiv

All Imitations and Substitutes nro but 13x
licriincnts that trlilo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fevcrlshncss It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Pauacca Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

TMr CENTAUK COMPANY TT DTI1CCT NEW YORK CITY

v 11 b a m

-

eo

Bears the Signature of

av AGUcAtte
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years

Warners iti 1

fflivCi r AM 2B w I

BBBBBBr BBBYkVn I

HABv TiBBt V sBBBBBTSIk w

WffllWr
WARNER
BROS

M EFMCSiflteflEli

supervision

Counterfeits

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO GET

VSORSETS Jss
ef Free

PROM IMPERFECTIONS

Warners Corsets are
Standard Shaped Strikingly

eorrect-Up-ToD- ate Styles
Ixquisitely Pine Materials

fTnfiA5tlr3lf a Qahac

GORSEIS Rustproof Steels
The Johnson Dry Goods Company

rs VVyWMrs U hL liarncs 37 Medford St Modford Mass writes on Jany 21st lBOfl

Vr It would be difflcult for me to And language to describe my suffering for throe

Mflif

its

its

MUARAV

jcars Loioro lauing your ur ivay a itenovaton soverai pnysicians pronouncoa my
lasoono of Nervous DyBDOosla and Neroua Prostration Allttloezor- -

tlon excltcmont or worry would oauso groat prostration extreme norvousness
bcadaobe Indigestion and severe vomiting which at tlmea kept up continually for
two or tnree days la spue 01 an my pnyaioians oouia ao 1 uocamo Tory uun in
npiOi and lost nnsrlT all of mi hair the ton of mv head baliur entlrolv bald I anN
fered terribly with my ttomaoh bolng unable to digest anything f tried several
nhvlclna without stettln anv relioL Finally last Ausraat a t rlond sent me Dr
Kays Jtenorator and I began to Improve m soon as I took It and the ohange was
vondarfuL No one was ever benefited mora than I nor could they be mora thank--
ful for suoh panacea as Dr Kays Renovator as my phyBOtars could not help me
As soon as I betran to LmrrroTB my hair beaan to stow and now It Is nloer than ever
1 oould no xageraU my eaoa no Uw tenafita I hare raoalvad from taking

Dr Kays Renovator
fYnn mi oirTtiwi ia mMUIi thla fartlMteaMfll of nthoulf Toadftalm Illiltnl
Ure cure for tho wcjrit eaaea of dyspepalo oonstipaUon liver and kidney diseases

rand all nervous and blood diseases headache bUlonsnesa dlspondency female
diseases etc AT TiUB TIME O V YKAE It H invaluable salt renovates and
invigorates the whole system and purine ana nncnes the ciood giving now lire
ana vigor to toe wnoie Doqy me TeryD nerve tonio Known very pieasanj ana
fasytotokeelT HAS TWO TO yOTJB TIMES AS MAirT DOSES AS

MEDIOINES SEIililNGr rOB THE BAMIS PHIOH Bold by drug- -LIQTJXD
tisia or sont bv mall on reoelnt of nrlce BSo and tl Send for the booklet It treats

rVvi tlrtlRoases and many say It is worth IS If they could not get another sent froe
l miiour Western Office Dr B JKoy Medical Co 620 S I8th St OmahaBVeb

CsJtr MbttftfrfMtkti

TRY THE

FOR

mmm

Daily News Job Department

FINE COMMERCIAL

PRINTING

SPECIAL PRICES ON LABC E OHDERS
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